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Copy
... Drops
By Wylie *‘Dub" Meson

— 'a too hot to work anyway. 
And betides I'm sleepy. Just didn’t 
have a long enoufth .session with 
the bed last night. Looking out 
the door toward the courthouse, 
almost obscured by heat waves, I 
see several men climbing around 
on poles stringin.r lights for th.> 
Square Dance. Gues.s I'll go have 
a Coke.

Bought me some pretty good 
golf idicks and tried them nut 
this week. Sticks work pretty good 
but I ’ve a lung way to go before 
the tournament in July. Course is 
in pretty fair shape but .still eoulil 
use some mowing, especially on 
the number three fairway.

Money is still coming in for the 
Two-Way Kadio Fund but more 
still is needed. Y ’ ough'ta d op by 
and leave a donation with Sheriff 
Williams.

Mrs. Parker, (society editor) 
and Mrs. Dick (publisher’.s w ife, 
have put in a book store here in 
the office. The store feature^ 
books written by and for Texans. 
I f  you need a good book, (and 
who doesn’t ) drop by and pur- 
cha.se one.

France Joins 
USy Britain 
In Red Cut-Oif

Sabotage Possibilities Slated
liKKl.lN , .May 20 ( L'P) France 

Jr-voi the In i’Sed Stu,tes and 
( n ut llritian toiluy in cutting o ff 
the right o f I’ u-sian military ob- 
-ervers to travel freely in We.st- 
ein (ieriminy.

The W ...ern powers retaliated 
after the IJu.-*ian.- ordered the 
■American, Hriti.sh and French 
military mis.-ion- restricted to their 
homes and o ffn . - yesterday. The 
pui pose apparently was to keep 
the We.stern mis-icii.s from ob- 
.seiving preparations fur a log 
fominunist youth rally here next 
w eek.

I'remh authorities restricted 
I the I 'i-man Ruj-ian mif.-ion in lia- 

•’= n to the city limits.

For Investigation After Mines
Explode, Kill From 24 To 29

Just fnpnd out that a couple of 
old friends a ie living in Fastinnd. 
Joe Williams, Junior High I'oai'h, 
ami 1 struggled through llardiii- 
Simmnnt together. Knew Gen. 
Spic-s in Abilene.

RADAR ON THE RAILS—C. \V. Cahr, opor.Ttor of it now- 
typo rail inspoclion o;ii- built by Spt'rry Coi’poi'ation, patis- 
os fluritiK lost.s ovoi’ Toxa.s and Piioifio’s Dallas-Kort U'orth 
tracks to show hov Iho nidar lostinR mocbiinism vtorks. 
Clahr iiolds sonsiti\o ci\\stiil st'aiTbinu unit and explains 
operation to T cV i ’ Foionian H. L. I ’ulliam, loft, of Den
ton and SiRiial Maintainor S. Milos of .Maishall.

'RADAR ON RAILS'

Bill Spencer, an Abilenian an.l 
former school mate, came by We.l- 
nesday for a while. He’s a .sales
man for a coffee company and i. 
in Fastland every Wednesday.

I ’m now a member o f the East- 
land Lions Club. Was welcomed in 
Tursday so guess that makes me a 
real Kaatlanden Can’t think of 
anything I ’d rather be, than an 
Ka.stland Lion that is.

It’s about time for the paper 
boys to start gathering. Boy, what 
a racket they make back there. 
Many are the thrown papers and 
other articles when they gather, 
lieminds one o f a small cyclone

Speaking of the pape. .̂ I hope 
you notice the changes that are 
being made gradually. With the 
help o f Loyd Andrew, the new 
editor at Ranger, we will try t.> 
dress the paper up and make the 
page.s more appealing and easier 
to read. We have changed head
line stiye and will make other 
changes a.s time goes by. How’s 
for dropping a line to the editor 
and voice an opinion.

Radar Equipment On Test Car 
Detects Defects In De Treck

Ran across this aiticle by Ben- 
jiman Franklin and thought I ’d 
pa.ss it on as it has a lot o f com
mon sense, even in this modern 
day.

“ A t thi.s time when the general 
complaint is that money is so 
scarce, it must be an act of kiml- 
ness to inform the moneyless, the 
true secret o f money catching. 
The certain way to fill' empty- 
purses and how to keep them al
ways full. Two simple rules well 
observed will do the business.
“ Fimt let honesty and labor be thv 
constant comj.anion. S.'cond, spend 
one Penney every day less than i 
thy clear gains. Then shall thy 
purses soon begin to thrive, thy 
creditors will never insult thee, 
nor want oppres.s, nor hunger bite, 
nor naked free thee. The whole 
hemisphere will shine brighter an.l 
pleasure spring up in every cor
ner o f thy heart. Now thereby em
brace these rules and be happy.

FORT WORTH, May ID Now| 
it - rq.lar on the rail. ! Wartime'-: 
-uper detective ha- Ix-en put to ’ 
work in ik-ii. .■ •.-.mi- by the Texa- 
A- Pacific Railway to nip rail 
trouble in the bail.
 ̂ Ordinary, fast-mot ing rail de 
teetor ears never hav.- be.-n capa
ble o f picking up trouble ign ; 
within limits of the rail joint bar* 
(That's railrouil lingo for thtv 
24-inch area where on.- section of 
rail is )>olti-i onto the next on*'.) 
That area formerly ha.l to b.- 
t.-diouslys inspected by unbolting 
the bars :r- "ach joint.

R.AOAR TO RESCUE
But rii'liir has the (iioblem wliip- 

(>4‘d. M.iunt.-.l on a railroad motor 
car, tin ra.lur e.iuiimi. iit i- near
ing Fort Worth ov.-r the T& l’ 
-• arching out dorinunt rail trouble 
CO make traveling and <hiiipin-„- 
even saf.-r for ruilroa.l patron.-.

The .-earehing ccizaid paus« s at 
eveiy one of the 270 rail joint.- 
in each mile of track, thus can 
average only tcco niib- jar day. 
Four o f the little* mai hine-, built 
by the Sperry Cor|ioration, now 
are at work on U. S. railroads, 
according to C. \V. Giihr o f St 
Louis who is the Sperry man o|»er- 
ating the detector over TAP.

.As the .-ar moves over TA P '- 
doiilde track between Dallas and 
Fort Worth, T A P  General Fore
man H. L. Pulliam, o f  Denton, 
His four-man crew and a sign.-tl 
mainlainer accompany the test
ing car to change-out .-ach rail

Ilf. ding reidacenii-ni.
STOPS AT EACH RAIL

The test car o(- ratc evith an 
eli'f-.-:ic motor cchile at work, thu.-. 
I- ir Iireil to top autemalii-iilly iP 
each tail joint wh. re the op rator 
move- a p«per-wrtght-xile . rsrst.xl
-“ achiii-" unit by hand back and 
forth over t+ie rail joint urea. All 
thi- while (,ahr keep.- his Read 
under a hluck leather hood an-l 
watehes for trouble signs which 
the .irching unit pick- up an.l 
fla--hes. on a small, televmion- 
tyi>e .-cre.-n. Repairs an.l replucc- 
nicnt. are made aeconlingly.

Prior to being assigned to the 
Diilla., to Fort Worth track.-, the 
detector had work.-.I on the TAP 
h.-tw.'.-n luingvi.-w an.l Min.-ola, 
.Marshall to .“-hrev. port aiul Ter
rell to Dallas.

Funeral In 
Saanton  
Held Friday

Students To Get
Degrees From TT

Two Ka: t»T  -tuiluntr- will ^ra- 
iluate from Tuxa.- Technological 
collejfc, thi.- -prinjf.

Kdwin Joe ( ’ampbell will srf‘t a 
fUlA in manairfiiiuMt. I)uni«I Nor
man ( ’on\uiy will receive a It HA in 
marketing;. Hoth boy.- coiiipleteii 
work for their decree- in January 
1050.

X X X

F r o m  E a st lf tn c i,  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
w ilt  r e c e iv e  d e g r e e s :  E d g a r  T r u 

m a n  G r e g o r y ,  B S  in  a g r i c u l t u r e  
e d u c a t io n .
Korrojit I».ile Keith, BS in ajrri* 

culture e<lucation; Charles T. Luc- 
n.", jr., HHA in manafrement; 
Kiancir J. Brock, MS in ajfricul- 
uiv ei'onotiiit . Stanley N. Hurt, 

HH.\ in manajremont.
From Dr I^eon' John K. Hurle- 

>on, HS in afccricullure horticul- 
:ure.

From Ui>in(T St4r —  Thoma.’< 
Keith Butler, BBA in markelinjr.

Final r ile« wAre h<ld for Mr< 
Martha Fannie Gattis. re-D
dent o f the Scranton Dommuniiy 
foi' 56 yr*ir4, at I :O0 p. m.. IN-i- 
day. Service.** were held in t) 
Scranton Mfthodist Chun'h and 
were under the direction of liw* 
Rev. S. K. Grace, Scranton, and 
Rev. John H. Merrit of Mernl.ar;.

Mr.<, Gatti.^ dim! at her honu* 
in Scranton about 6r'10 Thun-day 
eveninjf. She had Bren ill for onie 
time.

Chi Police Find 
$250,000 Worth 
Of Jewels In Box

Mr.«. Gattis w-a boro in M 'r i t  
Harch, Tennerxee, in Deconiher, 
lh*i'.). she came to thi.- i-ommiim- 
ty in ISI'4. .Mr. G-atti died in 
March, 1!)2!*. Mrs. G-at'i wa- bi-.r- 
ied at the sl.lc of h.-r hu.-band in 
the Scranton Cemeti-ry.

Two-Thirds Oi Buildings Damaged 
In South Amboy, Town oi 10,000

Survivors are a »n, .lohn W 
Gatti.-, Fort Wu th: two <1hu. • 
ter.'*, Mr?*. (). V. W dliani^. Me 
Adoo, and Mi?* Myrtle Gattir ol 
Scranton.

Three brothers, K. R. Bradshaw 
Mcf amey; F. (*. BrmUhaw, Na.’»h- 
ville, Tenn: and Krne-t Bra*i'h:iv. 
('hicaKo; one -ji.-ler, Mrs. J. B. 
Snoddy, Cisco.

rallhearer.’̂  went Sj»eetl’
Jasper Flam, F»‘Hx Bnlanti. C=> 
Keahey, (Jilmer I'*- *>e and John 
Leveredjre.

Arranrements were under tn 
direction o f the Thomas F.ineral 
Home.

, Dr. William O. Bvazuy, a^-i'tart 
.to the president »f Hiirdii.-Sirr.
I moft- I'rtnersity, \m II :lif run:- 
. n-*‘h'’»»ment • tldr - at llir .<• an- 
, '.- n high ■-’ .ool S:iturda> r.;iht.
' In adiiition u> hi.- duti a.*

' :')t t. *t- I.......F ni. Dr. B.-u
xley cr\v as f-d ii ’■♦•pr« 
f*»r t!.»' cho*d.

l ‘ r or t<: hi appoiiitment iM* 
Bt'ailey rerved a.- fHte profn-

: -or o f religD'U.-! cducatiDf and
■ •piTi n.

By William P. Luce 
SOT*TH AM Bfty, N. J.. M-, : 
S f. iiing the cau.-e o f an aton: 

like explo.- on of t*-ns o f murf- 
t on b- ,nd ff»r the suh continent 
»f India, authorities today inv^-^i- 

irated the p*) -ibility of 'ahotairu.
F.iv- rom m u.*!ioner W M Iiam  

Lt ary placed the death toll ut 2 4 
lt» 2 * The injured, he said, tota • 
ed J')2. lYfiperty damage, OT-eary 
U'Jded, may exceed I20,00*',0U''.

Four barirej just loa<led with 
a *vi-tank and anti personnel mine- 
•-:*nt -ky-hiyh m a vast mushroom- 
i I  rour that was fe ll in .New 

rit\, 22 miles away An 
»*-t.iiitt*.fd iv-o-third-f of the build- 

jri this Sown of lu.OOO per- 
ofi- - .f rerc=>̂ i some kind o f damage 

The niur.iuons were bound for 
Pak:-tan which with In<lia .-hare 
•ho -subcontinent that recently 
■ .»)-» I* u>d the British Indian 
Fo r. r» It had liccn purcha.s* î 
v.n«j« r ' ci-n.--r froni an .Xmrrican 
■jiu'iit >>i\- manufact .ivr in New-
;k

CHICAGO, May 20 (I#ID —  | 
Police pre.- -ing an investigation 
o f .Arthur “ Fi.'h”  Johnson, reput ' 
ed uinlerworld fence, found Jf2.*)0,- i 
unii worth of jewc-lry in a safe dc- j 

posit box he rented, officials siiitl 
:oduy. ,

Johnson has been umter .»rre«t 
ij.ce .April 26 when raiders found 

I.Mmi.imiu worth o f >lulen mer- 
chandi.‘-e in warehou.’̂ e storeroonic 
renlcit to him.

Parole Board 
To Consider 
Unusual Plea

“ I f  a feller’* been a-atra.ldle 
Since he wa.x old enough to ride.

And ha* had to *ling hi* rad
dle On most any colored hide — 

Though it ’s nothin’ they take 
pride in.
Still most feller* 1 have knowed. 

I f  they’ve ever done much 
ridin’.

Has at different times— got 
throwed.

Anonymous

Commencement 
Sunday Night 
For EHS Grads

Be honest with yourself and you 
will be honest with otheii«.

D M .

Co-nmencement ex.-rrise.s will 
be held at Kastlaiid High School 
Sunday evening, beginning at 
H:I6.

The sermon will be given by 
J. M. Itiunk, pa.-<tor of the Fir.-t 
('hristian Churt-h; benediction will 
by by .Mac Hartce.

rroces-sional will be under the 
direction o f Marilyn Morgan an.l 
the invocation will he by Loyd M. 
Chapman.

Scripture reading will be given 
by J. .Morri.-* Hailey and Janelle 
I’atterson will sing, “ I f Go.1 Loft 
Only Y'ou.’’ I’ iano acconipaninient 
w-lll be by Robert Clinton.

Joe Stanley Stephen will sing 
“ la-gend”  accompanied by Gay 
I’oe on the laano.

Lift Up Your Heart
By IU \. C. .NeDon

Weather Report
FRID AY ’S WEATHER 

Maximum— 91 at 4 p. m. 
Minimum—48; 3 to 8 a. i

W, Reed Announces 
For Lt. Governor

For Good U.ad Cart 
(Trado-ln» on tha Now Olds) 

Osborua Motor Compony, Eailland

W. O. Reed has announced his 
I candidacy for the office of Lieu
tenant Governor.

I In a letter to the Ranger Times, 
he stated that he believed in pro
gressive state government, but "I  
also believe in ecnn.nny and sane- 
ne.ss in .spending the taxpayer’s 
money.”

Most ;'n-at men have Den 
moved with a dee;, cor.vietion tha' 
G '«i’- (It -tiny had brought tli. m 
to their particular hour and ag'o. 
An.l wi- nr.- eonvim-.-d that thi.- 
is true. For it is hard to eonceive 
o f  the Go.l who poke into exis- 
tunee a world o f law and order 
■iliould create an.l place in charge 
o f that world o f law an.l order 
men who had no divine imiH-rative 
o f existam-e except lawles.mps.- 
an.l war an.l .li.-«)rder. The very 
life and teachings o f Crist w-ould 
(lelie sill h a philosojihy as that. 
For on every occasion Jesus re- 
fleeteil a .l.’ep conseiousnea,s of 
u divjtie will gi.-ater than hi.- 
and a know-l.-.lge o f hi.s destiny 
with a Roman cros.s.

Ther.' is an imperative now- in 
the life o f each in.livi.lual. We 
are .-xisting in this life because 
of that divine imiferative. There 
is .something for each o f u.s to 
do now. It is hard for me to tell 
you v.hat that imperative is in 
your life. Nor for you to toll 
me. Hut we can tell to each of 
us this tTUth, we will never find 
that knowledge outside of the 
will of Go.l

What is our divine now-? The 
eomfortless need to be comfort
ed The sick need to he healed. 
The unlearne.l nee.l to he taught. 
The dow-n hearted need to he 
cheered. The hungry- nee.l to be 
fed. The nakeil need to he cloth- 
eil. The cold need to be warmed. 
The Inst need to he save.l. The 
w-ayward need to he reclaimed. 
In short, the world is dying for 
‘■lie lack o f love, understanding, 
nn.l faith. Herein somewher.. lies 
our gnat imiK-rative now-. How 
many of us will .Inre to fin.l that 
w-ill for our lives and faithfully 
-follow- that will to the enrich- 
ening of our lives? To the en- 
rieheniiig o f our oonimunitles. To 
the enlarging o f the Ma.ster's 
vineyard. Only hy psayer, only 
by faith, only by following Go.l 
can this hr accomplished.

The ,afe dejmsit box was open
ed ye-ter.lay in the presence o f the 
county grand jury. Insid.-, auth- 
oritie.s found seven diamon.l wri.'t 
watches, DH wedding rings, S)H 
other ring', 4). loo-c diamon.l- an.l 
$t)tm in war bonds.

.--ome o f the jewelry wa- be
lieved to have been stolen in rob- 
bi ries at Des Moines, la., last 
January. Other gems apparently 
came from New York City.

Dionne Quints 
To Live Long, 
Statistics Say

ACt^TlN. May 20 ( I T )  — 
Chairman R. A. (Smoot) Schmid 
of the Slate Hoarii o f I ’anlon 
an.l Parolsi" said today the “ un
usual" I>leu made for commuta'. 
ion of the ileath sentence of Wil- 
liiim li. Ray will be -riven consider
ation by the three-member agency.

Ranch Day Off 
To Big Start

X X X
a n d  s ta te  p o l ic e  w a r *

Open House Is 
Observed By 
KilgoreN Co.

NEW  YORK, N. Y. the
Dionne quintuplet* reach sweet 16 
on May 2Sth the chances are two 
in thre.> that they will all live to 
celebrate their oUth anniversary 
together, statistician.* o f th.- M olrv 
politan Life Insurance Coni|iany 
calrulate.

The chances are !*7 in 100 that 
all five Dionnes will attain their 
majority, and 27 in H'O that they 
will live to their tiftth biithday.

These figures are based on the 
average survivorship for girls In 
the general population o f Canada. 
Hut l>ecause of the spe. ial care 
being given the quintuplets, their 
prospects for exceeding the aver
age figure.* a:e excellent.

The Dionnes and the Diligentii 
o f .Argentina, born in r.*43, are 
the only known ca.ses o f quintup
lets ill all nie.lical history who have 
survive.! infancy.

Layton Awarded 
Band Jacket Fri.
('harles Ijiylon, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. K. F.. Liiyton o f Kastland, in 
ono of the 4fi meml>er* o f  the 
Hanlin-Simmons Univor«ity Cow
boy Hand member?! who will re
ceive a ban*! jnjsjcet next Fri
day.

The jackets are awarded each 
year for «*ervtce with the band and 
arc comparable to the athletic 
letter jacket.

Layton lx a senior student at 
the university ami will craduats 
May 2\*.

The board - recommendation fo** 
a ?0-day reprieve a|>prov»M!
ytsteriay by Gov. Allen Shivers 
just a few houTr- bef*'re Ray w*'! 
schedui*Hl to die. The ruprlevu 

u'ranttd on the -*trenirth of a 
plea by parents of the ninc-ytar- 
old Kay wa.' convicted of rap
ing.

X X X
S c h m id  s a id  t h a t  h e  a n d  

m e m b e r  L .  C . H a r r i a  f e lt  the  

p le a  w a i  o f  t u c h  a n  u n u a u a l  
n a t u r e  th a t  it m e r it e d  f u r t h e r  

c o n s id e r a t io n  b y  th e  f u l l  b o a rd .

The third member, Walter 
Strontr, is on vacation, Schmid 
■'liri. H(> said it was felt that nil 
three members shouM be pre.sent 
when any final artion s taken.

The IwanI does not schedule 
any hearn^rs. Howev< r, it i< avuil- 
aMp to hear plea.s whenever any
one wi.-xhe.si to mak<‘ them, Schmi*! 
pointed out.

Workmen were bu.-«i!y enjray 
ed in preparing Ka-^tland for 
Ranch Day early .'Saturday morn 
injf.

^'instruction was In the final 
-tuK-- on the booth which lined 
the we.-*t -:de o f the .^guare an«l 
firemen were watering? the -!treet>.

Lnfbts were hunjr FVIday and 
the jail house wa.-i moxed in F'ri- 
day afternoon.

•All of thi' wa-* In preparation’ 
for the bip day he’d each y»*ar tu 
rai.'i* funds for niairitainance of 
:he .Ma.eiick Band throughout lh< 
coming year.

It i.- the only public dri^e for 
full*!' for the ban*! each year.

Sponsored by the Ban*l Boost
er riub, Ivanch Day is 'Upported 
by the Ghamber o f t'ormnerce and 
-he merchant' o f hla’̂ tland.

A paraile, heailed by four band.-, 
rno’.r*! through the .street.̂  at 2:'Bh 
Fating boolh> ojx ned up at 11 :'P» 
ar.<i the other concessions op*‘ ned 
in invdiately aft* r th* parad**.

'i he jail wa- crowiled at times 
and the fine for not wearing we-i 
♦ rn <og' wa-f one dollar.

A .'Ireet stjuare *lance was in 
pr*)L'rcss on ih*‘ .'outb .>i*le of ihf 
.'*)u.iie .‘'Saturday night. .About ten 
<’al!»*r.’6 were on hand to furni.sh 
the call.”. A bami from Seymour 
playe*! ami dancers came early and 
.•̂ lave*! late.

.Appri-ximately guest? tour 
»*d the Kilgore Milk and Ice ( ‘ ream 
*‘ornpa’!y during an op^n hou^e 
•■\hibu h* M Fn*la>. Ki'gor** has 
just completed re-modeiing th** 
buildiiig.

Sending ba.skets of flower« and 
coi.gratulatory n;e.<dag»*s w e r e  

era! M **n hantr; and organiaa- 
ti'Oi.' of the area.

checktAg *11 po«ibiliti*9 ia ••ek
ing the c«uft« of *  <li4*«t«r wkicli 
»ent thivers of fright tkrougli 
th* industrial New J*r*«y 
countryside, but had no ael- 
dence that pointad cosclusieo- 
ly to any on* possibiltty.
Tht Mpment through South Am

boy ha 1 lieen authorized by the 
L'oast Guard, like thouaandi of 
other* through Uxe I'ort of New 
York All precautiona a* regarde 
packing and handling had been 
taken

Despite the certainty that the 
death toll was 24 or more, only 
four bodies bad been recovered. 
The bod’ê  o f other victima, O '
Leary .-aid, prubabiy would Ae^er 
he recovered Twenty to 25 tteve- 
l^jret were on the barges er on 

the Karitan bay dock to which 
they were moored, their bodies 
he added, were blown to bits.

X X X
Hundreds of tka small anti- 

personell min«s were acattar- 
•d over tka c*>untrysida and 
this morning a slate poliaa 
sound truck toured tkrougk th« 
glase-Cttered streets, blaring;, 
‘‘Do not touch any suspicious 
objects. Report them to the pcK 
lice.”

Several of the mines were found 
on the roof o f a six story build- 
• n^ However, the mine* were de*- 
fvsed and were not explosive on 
contact.

The explosion had a staitlinff 
•imilarity to the famous Blaclf 
Tom explosion o f Warid War L 

Two million pounds o f munit
ions destined for the allies loaded 
on barges blew up on Black Tom 
Inland near Jersey City, 28 miles 
from South .Amboy, on July 30, 
1816

Flowin'* were received from the 
L**on Power Plant, IV I^on Drug. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freyschlag 
.lau'O'i Adams, the Ka.stland Lions 
U'uh. Fort! ha\age of the Carpen- 
-or Paj>er Co., Jim (Jeorge o f the 
.Manhattan Cafe, the Poe Floral 
< I)., the Band Booster Club. Har- 
r\ Kh*t'; o f the National Kelvina- 
tor <*orp., Ed Wittrup'a Flowers, 
and Mr .̂ \. F. Taylor.

(lUc'-t^ were conducted through 
iho plant to inspect the machinery 
and in'^allation.-. Refreshments of 
kilgon ■'* Ice Cream were served.

Services Pending 
For Mrs. West, 
Mother Of Glenn

Yvette Arrives In US
WKSTOVKK FIKL1>, Ma^s., 

May 20 ( l  p ) _ M  e. Yvctlc M.ui- 
wn. attractive Bruokly, \. Y., wi- 
*l**w, arrived in the I ’nit***! States 
from Frankfurt. Germany. to<lay 
t*) begin a I.5-year prison ixentenee 
for murdering her air fuice hu.'- 

hand.

Mrs. .A. \V. West, mother of 
Glenn H. Wf*>t. of Ranger, died in 
a Fort Worth hospital, Saturday
mornin.g.

M rs. W’est lived on the Slrswn 
Road. ,Sfr\ic‘-- will b<* .Monday. 
The Luca.H Funeral H«*me o f Ft. 
Worth now ha  ̂ the body.

Other .<urvivt»r!* in addition to 
Glenn are Paul o f Ode?«a and Ho
mer, of F*»rt Worth, both sonf-:; 
and .Mr?*. Julian Suriey o f Lubbock 
A daughter

'Home Is Where 
The Hearf Is,*
It Says Here

1

Caibon Names Honor Students; 
Services Scheduled Sun., Tues.

But munitions sxplosions ite 
tb i. Nortk New Jnrsey country. 
..an, where domfercHi. shiy* 
ment. for p e t.s fn  tk r»u (h  th* 
Port nf New York are essemh- 

l*a, have keen periedic fo r 
yeer*. There were fonr mnjer 
one. anrin, WorlU W ar I. and 
four since.
The Healine Stevedorinir Co., 

o f Jersey City-, nhich had th< 
contract for unloa4iBc the ex
plosives from 12 freljfht car* onto 
the baryes and then reloading 
them onto a freitrhter anchored 
in the remote reaches of the har
bor was checkinir its personnel 
records to fix the final death toll.

Twenty-five men, includinif 
Eupent HealmK. a partner in the 
firm, m»<le up the work (tany. 
Hut some may have wanderer* 
away from the job just before 
the explosion The men were trans
ferrin* the content* of the last 
freicht car to the bar]res when 
the Idast ramr and no4 all were 
needi'il.

O'lxiary said ihc bodies o f 
the men on the job may- never be 
found.

"Tliey can’t even find any Cf 
the railroad cars, let alone a body,”  
he .said.

A Mineral Wells man wa.* back 
ill jail Wednesday niitht (or hir 
17th “ visit’ ’ since January 1. ac 
cordinx to an article in the Miner
al Wells Index.

He is chsnred with drunkness 
airnin, the same chanre that has 
been file.l axaiii.st him for the pa.st 
16 time.s.

He al.so has a reconl in several 
other cities iiirludiiiic Eastland, 
Raiifrer, , Hreckenri.l ;e, and Fort 
Worth. Just how many time., he 
hs.s been in jail hi the past four 
months is a que.-ition.

Officers say they have u.seil 
every- i-ffort they can think o f to 
try and keep the man sober but 
all efforts have failed.

They say that each time he is 
lork.xl up. he promise.* “ never *- 
gain" but no sooner is he out than 
in he is again.

F.^.STLAND. May 1!) (R \S ; — 
Baccalaureate services will be held 
Sunday evening and conimeiice- 
ment exercises Tuesday at Carbon 
High .ŝ rhool. Fourteen stude.nts 
are on the graduation list.

Named valedictorian is Norman 
Bethany and John Kent Gilbert, 
salutatorian. W. F. Moore will del
iver the Hai-.-alairr-ato ad.lres^ and 
the honor grails will e|>eak at the 
commencement exercises.

Graduating are Jes.sie Cavanau
gh, Fred Brown, Gene Clark, Way
ne Clark. Bob Hall, tirover Hall- 
mark, Billy Haynes, Mary Harlow, 
ebn-^es McDaniel. Bobby Little, 
lyorothy Guy, Joyce Park, Beth
any and Gilbert.

BACCALAUREATE 
Mrs. W. M, Haynes will be in 

charge of the proc««rional at the 
Baccalaureate ceremony; invoca
tion by the Kcv. G. W. Thomas; 
benediction by H. Lix-ely Brown; 
and the recessional by Mrs. Hay

nes. It w-ill be held at 8 :ln, Sun
day evening, in the Carbon High 
School gymnasium.

COMMENCEMENT 
Commeiu-emcnt exercises, begin

ning at 8:30 Tuesday evening, will 
al.so be held in the gymnasium. 
F'resentation o f awards will be 
ma.Ie by M e. C. L. Garrett, and 
diplomas w-ill lie presented by Mr .̂ 
T. E. Robert.-wm. Processional and 
receiwional will be by Mrs. Hay
nes, invocation by Rev. Brown, and 
benediction by Rev. Thomas.

QUARTETTE SING 
A quartet, composed o f Mary 

Harlow, Gene Clark, Carrol Ho
gan and Charles McDaniel, will 
present a hymn at HaccalauM-ate 
ser\-ices, and Joyce Park and Miss 
Harlow- will sing “ Whispering 
Hope", at the commencement exer
cises.

Jessie Cavsnaugh *-ilI -̂ ing 
“ Stars Come Out.”

Francis J. Brock 
Receives Degree
Francis J. Brock, .son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Brock, 301 N. 
-\mmerman, will receive a master 
o f agricultural economics degree 
at Texa-s Tech .May 23.

He has also completed require
ments in vocational agriculture to 
qualify him to teach that subject 
in the public schools o f Texas.

Mrs. Brock, his wife, is employ
ed as .secretary in the student 
placement office at the college.

THOUGHT FOR THI* 
DAT

'Blessed are they w lftH TS^Sn- 
gei and thirst after righteousness; 
for they shall be filled.”

St. Matthew t ;  8.

O sK .

•**O C K E T  AH EAD **
With O U s»eM ie  
Metor CaMgway, Bastf^wA
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Kush o f Kort Worth took four 

that wi re ifood kerpem.

Tom (.'annon, K. E. Moaa from 
Paiiuia, Texas rautrht a mixed 
latch of loll fish; bass, ciapple 
and eat.

W, E. Fiiu'h and Max rteditei 
form Ualla.s; one D«ss, .'ix chan
nel cat and 20 rrappie; all 
Kood size.

l!y order o f Henry VH, the | 
wo'.f vca.s exterminated in Kn^land 
early in the IHrh century.

A l .<T1\, May ‘Jll How fishei^ 
men may reituce the lifthtning 
hazard when lautflit out m elec
trical storms wa- de.'Ciibed to the 
liaiiie, Kish and Oy.-ter Commis
sion Saturda.c.

The observation was made a ft
er reports ot several injurie.s and 
at lea.'t one Texas fatality during 
the current )Hak anftliny season.

Chu){ Bex and E. .M Town.»end 
o f Frederick, Okla.,: 10 bass, 10 
crappie and 10 rat fish.

Carl Green and F. J. Schultz, 
both o f Fort Worth; 1h fass, all 
nice size.

Fishing has been somewhaZ slow- 
accordiog to rtporu from var
ious fiahormsn. Cocil Hollifisld, 
Cecil Hollifiold, Jr. and W, t. 
Bonnamakor, Jr. of Hobbt, Now 
Mexico, Mr Hollifiald’s ton-m-Iaw, 
report a catch of 40 good 
riled brim which was taken with 
worms in th« city lake at Wood- 
son the past week end.

Thinn You Msr Not Know
The rabbit has a bulging curved 

eye that enables him to see be
hind his back.

The tongue o f the gecko lizard 
if so long That ths reptile cen uee 
it to wash hii ryes.

Earnest Halkias had good luck 
Thursday at city lake. He took 
twTo good bass, one weighing tw.. 
pounds on a mouse and .-poon 
baitv.; with pork rind.

Not only are whale babies the 
largest babies in existance, but 
they are also the largest in terms 
of the relative size of their par- 

' ents. Often a baby whale is ha f 
as long as it' mother at birth.

Th plsrariiim, a flat worm, 
grow a new head to replace

From Mrs. Ed Ijiney Vick's 
Caaip on 1‘ossum Kingdom comes 
ihis report. C. W. Weaver from 
Spearman, Texas wen taway with 
four base, one weighing five poun
ds: two crappie and :ll channel 
cat. J. W, Murphy and J. B.

one that is Ic-

When swimming, the siiuiil'- 
body look- ike =?reak.s of water 
<l motion, the effect o f camourage 
Is diferent when the iquid is mot- 
kinless, for then it look.t like 
a bed o f water weeds.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOU SATKD R A T  I t ,  194T

I'rofessor It. N. liafford, t'hair- 
inan of the Electrical Engineer 
iiig IVepartmi’iit o f the Cniversity 

Texa.- ujged fislu m ien tx> 
allow adei|U»re time to reach .<ub- 
stan'/al shoiv cover ahead of 
.'loiiii.-. I f they fail, he suggested 
that they try the following:

1. Place a metal fishing pole 
V'ftically, fixing it to the side’ 
v.f -he boat so that the handle end 
stick.- into the water and the tip 
pn.jcit- into the air above the 
head of the occupant.

;; I.ie (i'lwn in the bottom o f  
thi boat, whether or not a make- 

;:ft lightning rod is affixed 
so that the liody is below the ed
ges o f the craft.

Professor Gafford explained 
that lightning is caused by elec
tricity in the clouds being dis
charged into the earth or the 
closest object between the cloud 
and the earth. Therefore, fisher
men on a river where the banks 
extend above the water might 
have comparative safety from the 
bolt. But anglera on a large area 
o f water, where shore lines are 
d -tant, luld be endangered.

The university authority said 
p. i-or..s on the land, caught out- 
-idc .n -tornis, might la- safest 
I; ing d"wn m a -|>ot. I f  in 
a wooded area, they might well 
-e,k the argest o[K*n -pace be
tween tree-.

Profes.-or (i.ifford ridiculed the 
old fa-hioned theories about pro- 
tectior from lightrong, such a.- 
k-eping room-- liark. He laughtling- 
ly added. “ When ther*-' a -torm, 
IT y ge,,.: wife usually run.- around 
th. hoo e -napping u tt the ligh '-. 
and I fodi-.-- 1 losely in her foot- 
-lep- -ijrnir.g them liack on.”

.  O r o la to  lIrtabIMhad ISST— TalagTVB ■mbllalMd l » t l  
fm w i l  M weoad t l a «  mattar at Sba Poalofflea at F.aatland 
TaaM. ondar tha act of Congiaaa ot March S, 1879.
O. H. Dick. Mgr Wyho “ Dub”  Maaon, Editor
119 Waal C oB M iea  Talapbona 601

Farmi, Ronebea 

Pentecoit & Johnsoo 
Real Eitate 

City Property

TIMES PVBUfSRlS’G COMPANY 
O. &  Dick—Joa Oaaalf 

PobUahara
riiMlabail Dally Aftarnoona (Exeapt Sattuday) and Snaday

SUSSCJUFnON
Oaa Waab by Caniaa in C ity ____
Oaa Moatb by Carrlar in City —
Ona Year by Mail in S ta te ...... ......

Taea by Mail Oat o f S la to__

R A T E S
SOo

....... .. 2.95
_______ 7.80

NOTICE TO THE PU RU C  
rafloetioa apoa tba cbaractar, t*iTHIng or 

I wt may paiaee. fin s  or eorporaMoa wUcb may ap- 
la tba oolamao o f tblo nawopar-a will ba gladly eor- 

td apsM baiag baaegbl to tba atoaattoa o f ibo pabUabar.

OW8aS N. M A., Nowipapoz Foatua and 
Maywr Both Advartialiig Barrlca, Toxaa, Praao

Taxes Daily Proas Loague^ Boothara Nawtpapaz

BY
HERMINA

BLACK

THK rrO nTl ralllwo •* lee*
Clvaarawp •

t«leM ev^WM M a r e r r y
a w w e r a » M  t a  B a t e .  a M a l l  ^ M a s B *  
l e r  a f  aaM  J a a  A t a t e r l r p .
B a a  a a a a  C la a b w a a p  r a a l l a a a  RMe 
k a *  la a t  k a r  k a a r t  e a a a a ia ie lp  l a  
B l a r a  A a e k a r l e f .  J a a * a  k r a t k e r  a t  
a v k a a a  l a t a r t w a a  k a r i k  A fr f te a B  
k a M #  tte f a a e l iy  l l * a a .  t p r t a .
•  a t e a «  B a r  w a a h  k a a t e a t f  a a k  l a  
l a v *  w i f k  B l a r a  k a r a a l t .  la  k l t l a a l p  
a a r e a a f l a  w k a a  a k a  k a a r a  i k a  a a a e a . 
A a B .  a l t k a a a k  t e r  l lp a  a r a  a t a lU  
l a c .  O w a a e y  r a a a a a la a a  a a « a  
k a t a a B  t a  B a r  a y a a .  A a t f  C ' la a a a a a y  
k a a  I t e  a a a a a i f a f  f a k ia  a a a a a a r y  
mt A a a  a a a t a k i a s  k la  w l f a  w l t k  a a
•  t « a a f  f r l a k t a a l B s  s r l a  a f  a a r *

X X V
rU IM E N C T  oed Piers dined 
^  aJooc that nig*tt after all. Syrle 
was still nursing o headache, and 
Pier* dismissed with a shrug the 
fact that ba did not know where 
Joo waa.

Thera was M ly  one crumpled 
roae leaf. Once or twice Clemency 
caught her beloved in a thoughtful 
mood, tod  orfth her natural Intul- 
tioo aharpaoad by her lovo, was 
sura that tfkert was atlU aomc 
shadow o f his old nnhapplnets 
hanging aMnit. It mutt be Jon— 
but Btill he avoided that subject 
of his brother.

The day ended with an episode 
whieb upset Clemency.

When she flnaJiy went upstairs 
she ram*it usual th rou ^  the
night nursery to her room.

Ibe hod accepted it as a matter 
of tact that Liouille orould have 
gone to bed. Baba nearly always 
woke St 8 o'clock for s drink and 
oreot trompUy to sleep again, 
when aha cauM be depended upon 
not to stir until tho morning; but 
sbe bad a habit ot tbrowing off 
tha bedclotltca. r

A small night lamp burned la 
the room, and as sba crossed tha 
Boor by Its ligbt dem ency orss 
Kldatily aware tlMt tbe room was 
actually cobL

Tba long window that opened 
anta the bolcoay bayond was usu
ally tight oovorod bF a aiattad 
leleuNe; tnnigM it  wm odds open 
aad tba cold akr biaorir g  dlrartly 
from tba dtfm* «••• blawlng

] straight in on Baba's bed wh«rex 
she lay sound ssleep. every stitch 
of the covers tnroom off her.

With an exclamation of dixmav 
Clemency hurried across to Baba's* 
bed. As she drew the covering; 
over the sleeping child. Baba woke< 
and sat up shivering.

Then she began to whimper; 
"Cold, Clemency.*

Clemency shut the window, her 
lips setung angrily.

She went back to Baba again, 
and taking her in her arnris, a blan 
ket wrapped about her, held beri 
against her own warm body, chaf 
ing the bttle feet In her hand.

How coula such a thing bavH 
happened? Clemency wondered iff 
she ought to get a hot water bottles 
—though she doubted If there were* 
one to be had. Then as baba, 
warmed up she decided against Itn

YUHEN finally the child was barlri 
In bed sound asleep again buti 

coughing a little. Clemency went 
t<f her room, determined that to
morrow Louilla was gomg to get 
into trouble.

Tbe moment the woke to find 
the Arab girl putting down her 
morning tea tray, she remembered,, 
but before she could aay anyttilng 
Louilie told ber:

*Mist Babs hat a little cold, 
am afraid." and added: "Shall 
not bathe her?" ' ,

“O f course the has a coldH 
Clemency tat up, looking at beri 
sstitunt accusingly. “ What werel 
you thinking ot, Louilie, to leave 
the nursery window open laati 
night? Why did you open it?*

i j l
u ( i

"The s :JI Jen?” C?~T-ff!r.
ry. “ Veu left him r.'tn Cr.te?"

“ Ves, he said he would sit wi**i 
her in case she woke again. 1 said 
bhe would not. but he was ouiie 
angry—he told me to go away. 
That he could be alone with ms 
own child sometimes If he wished 
to. I had to obey."

"1 tee. Louilie." the said. "1 
should have known ycu would not 
be so careless."

“ Thank you. Sitt. Shall I keep 
the little fiower in bed?"

“ No. But Just sponge her fare 
and hands. I will come and take 
her temperature." said Clemency.

Drinking her tea hurnedly, she 
thought with angry contempt: i 
suppose he was drinking again. 
Thank goodness I came up when 
I did.

Baba’s tempera'ure was a little 
up. and Clemency decided to keep 
her Indoors, but she had reckoned 
without Mrs. Jon Amberley.

Syne looked into the nursery to 
inquire coldly what was going to , 
happen to her daughter that day— 
obviously implying that she could 
not expect much attention from 
her governess.

" I  am keeping her in," replied 
Clemency. “ She seema to have 
caught cold. In afiy case I should 
have stayed with her, but Piers 
went out early—before we were 
up. He has some buiinest on the 
oasis of £i HassarL"

C YR IE  gave her a curious look.
"Thad’s 50 miles away. 1 sup

pose he's gone to see Robin Cher- 
nngton and won't be back till 
late."

“ Perhaps not until aftei dlrner,* 
agreed Clemency sarenely. How 
stupid It seemed that Syne should 
so resent her engagement. Sbe 
hesitated, then: “ I shall look after

LouUic stared back, ber aloeJ Baba In , exactly the same way 
dark eyes wide with amaxcfnent4'i"MJ youlflnd someooa to take my
“% did not.* abe exclaimed. " I  did place.'
ndt go near tba window." i “ We’R '  be packing op aoon,"

1 found tt wide open, Syrie gave a Jialf-shrug. “ It hardly 
LotdUa.* proieatad Clemency, seema worthiwhlle lmi»ortlng any- 
"Uaba could not have opened Itjon a . Louilieican cope, no doubt.

and 111 soonicet somerme when sreyou know— "
"O f course not," agreed Loullli 

rendiiy, her pretty face diatra 
"But— It was shut when I left 
room. The SIdl Joo sent me as 
aftar Baba bad had ber drink—^

get back. ^
And what'svni happen to the

poor Infant meanwhile, thought 
tn/diaiClemency tn/diamay,

(Te.B e Caattnaed)

Rockettes Win. 
Four To Three 
Friday Night

l l ie  Willy-Willys Rockeries, 
g irl’s softball team, picked up two 
run-, in tho first innin , then uilii- 
ed one in both the --econii and tour- 
th inning- Frida.v night to turn 
back the Hicks Rubber Company 
girls fri'm .-kbilenc by the score of 
four to three.

I.oading the hitting attack a- 
gainst the Abilenians was Juani
ta Rogers, shoiit-top for the Rock
eries. She racked up three hits 
in four trips to the plate and drove 
in twi) of Fa-tland'.- run*.

.Also knocking in runs were 
Eunice Hollis and I.ollie .'-cott. 
The.-e two came in the first inn
ing. Rogers’ were in the second 
and fourth inning.

Showing a lot o f possibility was 
piU'her Velma .Alaynard. She gave 
up only five hits and walked one 
batter. She finished the evening 
by getting one hit -a  double.

Kirilay night's,game marked the 
second of the season for the Kock- 
ettes. They dropped the opener 
to Breckenridge.

Box tcore;
Fastlxnd pos ab
Roge re sa 4
Hollis 3b 4
Harris Ih 2
\V. Maynard C 3

Stott 2b 3 0 1 6
Phelps c# 3 0 0 1
V. .Maynuxi p 3 0 1 0 0
Wiliton r f 2 1 0 0 0
Morton If 2 1 2 0 "

Total 26 4 8 21 4

Abilone po8 Mb r h po a !
Spoon SH 4 0 1 3 4
Boyd 2b 4 1 1 3 0
Johniion If 3 u 0 U i
Bu-h lb 4 i 0 6 0
.Strickland c 3 1 1 3 0
Beechley .3b 3 0 2 3 0

cf •> 0 1 II 1
Renfro r f 3 0 0 0 0
Siolt P 3 0 n 0 1

Total 3 5 IS 7
1 2 3 4 5 <1 1

.Abilene o 0 0 n 3 u 0
Kastland 2 1 0 1 0 0 0

K H F
.Abilene 3 5 2
Kastland 4 8 5

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

h po 
3 1 
0 0
0 4
1 9

By UnKx'd Press 
'A'eatvrduy a Results 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Fort Worth 3, Dullus 2. 
Beaumont 4. San .Antonio *1. 
Oklahoma City 3, Tulsa 0. 
ShreveiMjrt 8, Houston 2.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Kilgore <>, Bryan 3.
Tyler »!, Henderson 4.
Marshall 8, Longview It. 
Gladewater 9, Paris 6.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Texarkana 4, Wichita Fulls 0, 

Temple 7, Greenville 6. (H I in
nings)

Gainesville d, Waco 4.
•Austin 8, Sherman 7. (8  in

nings, called due to rain)

WEST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Abilene 11, .Albuquerque 7. 
Borger fi, Pampa 4.
LubhiK-k 11, Amarillo 8. 
Luniesa 9, Clovia 4.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Galveston 4, Luke Charles 1. 
Jacksonville 14, Port Arthur 

11.

Crowley 12, Lufkin 2.
LONGHORN LEAGUE 

Roswell 27, OdessA 25. 
Vernon 13, Sweetwater 12.
Big Spring .A, .Midland 4.
.'-an Angelo 2-9, Ballinger 1-1. 

RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y  LEAGUE 
Mc.Allen .A, lairedo 4.
Corpus Christ! 7, Del Rio 3. 

(10 innings)
Harlingen HI, Brownsville 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit 14, Philadelphia 8. 
-New York 2, Chicago 0. 
Cleveland 4, Boston 1. 
Washington at St. Louis, ppd..

ram.
N A T IO N A L LEAGUE

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, ppd., 
rain.

Cincinnati at New York, ppd., 
rain.

St. Louis .at Boston, ppd., rain.
Chicago at Philadelphia, ppd., * 

rain.

To Hoaor Willliie

IND IANAPO LIS  (U .P .)—  The 
late Wendell Willkie, 1940 Repu
blican nominee and the latest in 
the long procession o f unsuccess
ful presidential a.spiranta from 
Indiana, will be honored on his 
birthday anniversary, Feb. 18, 
when a bronze plai|uelis installed 
in the rotunda o f the state Capi
tol here.

•As o f March 1, 1960, the nat
ion’s Class I railroads owned 1,74- _ 
8,303 freight cars, including 690,4 
530 box cars.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
LNCLE FFB&US. , 1 UlvA, MR. CAMf OOM.̂  ) AYE.TVOT 1 Do/

M ftr iARb SMITM.' \ CEMEM0CR ME f  ^

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
UmMCEVEC FIREO 

THAT JHOT wasn 't 
PIANNIN6 TO MISS, 
AIEC.WHENMC0I0,

M EMORIES— Jsmes J. Jeff
ries puffs on a cigar at his Bur
bank, Calif., home. The one-time 
heavyweight champmn has just 
turned 75. He prefers wrest
ling to boxing now, pointing out 
that tbe grapplers at least put 

on a good show.

LAMB M O T O R  CO. 

W te c I A llfnm cfrt

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHLE WE 5TIU. HA\€ TO 
F lNA»^E_^E._NENU5. BOCi^T.
'w e ' i E ' s T i s f e T i N a  c o n s t r u c t i o n

J U 5 T  l i k e  w e  h a d  a  P i P E U N E

G E E  WHIZ. 
OSCAR.WHAT 
IF WE RUN 

CUT OF . 
MONEY.'

KERRY DRAKE

W A IT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man

tf •  Im<oI —
In 9%t hiinMif wifh m

Dm* brwthMl, bfteiMft.

teteM monY «fh«r ^•nafiol
t e d  « id i .  t e r r ic *
teU m vrii*

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
Call 423

406 So. Bassott St

OH PkOClLE D€AB 
A'OUlO »OU PUN II, 
THE 0R U 6  S T « E  
FO R  A PAC^ A G t  
O F  m i n t s , P L E A SE

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
r r  HAVE bound the wiwottoec 
Mirratjs TO SEC061?*' and will
WATCH MV B4LCWED - "0« t •406T
OWN I still LCNE UIM*

UCS OOKIiNi 
. HCS c o iiw  f 
(pa WHAT A
' ueauachb?)

/ tOULL AST OAUC IQ 
‘ T e a  '6 M  C U C F  '  WE 
'.CANT STALL ANY 
^-^LONCEa !l

s w
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M l a l a u i ________________________________________ — —  TM
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if  FOR SALE
FOR SAI.K: Electric relriifcrator 
rook etove, Dinette, other odile and 
end old furniture. Call at 612 
W elt Patterson after 6 o’clock.

KOU RE.NT: Nicely furnished, 
clean 3 room apartment, air-con
ditioned, bills paid, adults. 1111 
South Seaman, Phone 710-W.

Political
Annonneemenb
The folloennf bare aanounead 

their candidacy for the rariona 
o ffice ! la the coming eleetfona o f 
19S0.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIO TT 
Serring an unexpired term. 
Candidate for firet full term.

NEWS FROM . . .

C A R B O N

FOR KENT: Small house furnieh- 
ed with garage. 211 East Valley.

FOR SALE: 6 room house with 
large back porch.Priced right for 
quick sale. 303 North Dixie.

FOR S A IJ l: 1 D C Case practi
cally new cultivator and planter. 
See at Grimes’ B:<oa.

FOR SALE : Our house at 612 
South Seaman. Call 4U3. *

FOR SALE: 1000-6 foot cedar 
fence posts. Priced to sell. War
ren Motor Co.

FOR SALE : Oaraains in good us
ed iceboxes, refrigerators gas and 
electric. AJso some good clean ga.- 
rangse. Lucsts’A  • ■« iww »

FOR 8.ALE: 20 foot water tower, 
76 bbl. tank, »0  feet 2” tubing and 
rods, pump jack and electric mo
tor. 107 Kart Hill. Phone 24«.

FOR SAI.F.: abed room home per
fect condition, corner Im-ation, 
rioae in— hothing needed to start 
living in it nowr. Perfect condition. 
Priced very rea--^nable for quick
tuiyi.
3 bed rSom home comer I<K-ation, 
paved both streets, close in, in 
fair condition as now stands, some 
paint and pup«-r will put it in tup 
condition. ITiced below market 
value for quick turn.

FAGG and JONES 
Phone 61*7 —  401 Exchange Itldg.

FOR SALE or E.xchaiige: Near 
Teachers College in Ih-nton, 5 
room hou.se for residence in 
Eastland, liiquite at 213 East .''ad- 
osa.

FOR SALE; SNO-CONE stand, 
nice paying little business, reason 
for selling other business. See i>wn- 
er at stand 124 South Ss-anian.

FOR SALE: Oh ye , 1 have list
ings, from ' cheapest to liest, for 
instance real.nice three bed room 
home, ■'> room modern homo
14000. 6 ixMun extra nice fin'sh 
$7600. 6 room leaved both sitles 
on main at’eet beautiful conven
ient location g6()0. 6 ro«>m hou»o 
1 ^  acre in garden' and orchard 
gH»0. 9 room furnished home 
•louble garage (n colored section 
tIAtm and if  that is not it s «« me 
I have many others .

S. E. PRICE 
Pkoea 426

4

if FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Duplex, 3 room nice 
ly furnished, garage. 215 South 
Oak.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, nicely fum  
irfied. Phone 6M.

FOR KENT: Furnished house. 
U15 West Main.

FOR R E N T: 2 room apartment 
new frigidaire. 305 North Da'ig- 
heity. Phone H ll-W .

FOR RENT: 3 loom apartment. 
See after 2 P. M. 607 W'est Moss.

Ft)R K E N T: Apartment, newly de-i 
rorated. 517 S. Uassett, Phone 
215-J. Air Conditioned.

FOK RENT: 3 rooms and bath, 
jrarden spot or chicken run. West 
.Main. gSll.nO month.
2 rooms and bath 2 closets, gats 
den spot on North Ammemian.

FAGG and JONES 
Phone 5yl —  404 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT 5 room house, 310 
•North Dixie. Call in rear after 

P. .M.

FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ment 107 East Hill.

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Eavfmg work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "F or Bottor 
Roofn". Bog lf6 7 , (Tiaeo, Phono 
(66 .

W.ANTEl*: Oarage within 2 blocks 
o f Conncllee Hotel. Mrs, H. F. 
Robinson. Phone 306.

^ HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: All around help, 
machine operators, a good hand 
ironer. Fuller’s Laundry. Phone 
261.

W ANTED: Exp<>rienced ironer. 
Sunshine Igundry. 106 East I7um- 
iner. Phone 155.

HELP W ANTED: Saleslady over 
30 with good appearance and per
sonality, must have use o f  car 
and phone. Training a.s expert on 
complexion analysis and cosmetic 
application, i f  you can qualify can 
earn from 83«-f.>0 weekly. Ad
vance commis.sion no investment 
no collection or delivery. Drop 
caiid to Connie Kelso 1900 South 
1!* -Abilene, Texas. She will call 
on you.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) M cC A N U IS

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILU A M S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Prsciact No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT
E. 11. (E lvU ) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. eXOSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first yon don't eaccaod, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY T A X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
For Ro'Eloclioo.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST 
LAND A  CALAH AN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON

CONSTABLE PRECINCt” No. ^
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate fer 
1st full term.
H. A. (Am mie) VAN N

DISTRICT CLERK)
ROY L. LAVE  

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN  W INKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W, V. (V irg il) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. l i  

E. E. WOOD 
, (Re-election)

•Mr. Joe Petree who hai been in 
the Blackwell Hospital for several 
week.s suffering with his back has j 
been carried to Dallas and is in 
the Methodist Hospital for treat
ment. Mr. Jim Hogan, .Miss Jewell 
Petree and Mrs. Joe Petree visited 
him Sunday. Mrs. Petree and Jewel ] 
are staying with him.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tedwell o f I 

Ft. Stockton, Billie Edward Burns 
nd wife. Weaver Jesse, and F̂ at>- 

nest Gene Burns all of Comanche I 
and Dennis Allen and wife o f | 
Ea.stland were Sunday guests in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Zinn 
Phillips.

«  • *
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Murray and 

Jessie Hellen Cavanauih visited 
ith Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Murray 

and daughter Jeanett in Abilene 
Sunday.

• • «
Mrs. Charlie Jorden and child

ren and Roy Joidon and wife of 
Eastland were in Carbon Sunday 
afternoon.

• s •

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Asher and 
.son of the Jewell Community were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

FL McDaniel and son. 
e • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lorance Owin of 
Eastland and Mrs. Clarence Host
ing attended (he State Home Com
ing in Austin last week.

# * ’ 'Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover had 
their week end guest their 

daughter Doris and Melton Brown, 
Andrew Builiory o f Stephenville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh .McCall and 
family of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Filmer Herring.

• • •
Jack Nowell and wife and his 

mother, Mrs. N. Nowell all o f Dub
lin were visiting in the home o f 
Mr. and M:^. Jack Woodward and 
•Mr. and ..Mrs. Truman Mahan and 
daughter Sunday.

• • •
Mrs. John Nichols had at her 

Sunday guest her husband Mr. 
John Nichols an dtheir three tona 
Weaver and wife, Lester and fami 
ly, and Burl and family all of 
Odesaa.

• • •
Hugh McCall and family o f 

Waco spent the week end with hig 
mother, .Mrs. Rosa McCall.

if NOTICE
NOTICE: F'or courteous and satis
factory oil well service call Mc- 
Kir^pey Bros, to do youn drilling 
in and cleaning out. I ’hone 449-J. 
OIncy, Tfxa:>. (F'ully insured).

YOU DON’T NEED MUCH ADVICE—
. . . but it Is valuable at leaat twice in your insurance exp«r- 
ience. First is, when you go to purchase a policy. Don’t lalect 
just any kind o f an agent or any kind o f policy. There’s a dif- 
ferenca. Second is, when you have aelaim: Use your own con- 
cI(^iions here, but for ourselves, we want somebody with a 
long record e f  successful performance f t  adjusting claims 
when ws havs a loss.

I f  it's lasuraace, we write it la all its forme ^

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
loatloBd (iMoiane* Sine* 1924) T*xos

NOTICE MASONS
Call meeting Ea.xtland 
Lodge No. 467 A. F. A 
A. M. Monday, May 22 
8 P. M. work in F. C, 
Degree. Tuesday night 
May 23 work in E. A 
Degiee at 8 P. M.

T. n. I-andon W. M.
V. E. Vessels, A. See.

"Baiefc Par Fifty”  
la Nifty Aad IV i f t y  

Matrhoad Motor Co., Eoetloed

ROBERTSON
Radio & Applianc* Serwic*

Phone 623 Elastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Stor*

More Bendix in 
use than all other 
autoitiatic washers 

|)mhined
DOW 7 0DO.OOO M B '  HAVt BOIIGHI BENDIX WXSHERD

Price Ibegin ot M69.95
SEE A BENDIX. kMONSTRATION HERE TODAYl

ASK FOR (EE DEMONSTRATION IN 
UR OWN HOME

W e Giv ) & H Green Starnps

c e c ~ | h o l i f i e l d
OnTlMlquax II Phon* lOt

O iM -O ey f  cpplee
Plea Pro# Xalergemeal

Bring Y o « f  Kodak f ib s  Te

M BU LTM  M TUDtO
RARTLAND

A V O N
Cotmetici • ToilatriM 

Mrs. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs, W. T. Martin
701 W. Patterson 

Phone 485-W

UMF AvAfuou tm
L**k whal If h*gl
e Tks Hassl liaalstsS eme yes m  bi*t
e e----- riimrr idsilli stsM

aHli |ss IsrstS s6l
e tssy-te-ies ssehsle-estsf ddStse’s west 
• Sinis-Hns MIsr My ysi am sM M (fee

liMs
s Net is» linsn  IM  M dps M  M  M *

isvSbapssmeam—M aMisMpar

Ramntr Appllone* Stoc*
MB S. ta im r  Pbaaa BU

Mr. and Mrs. John F.dwards 
and family of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. 'Thompeon and fami

ly of Cisco and Junior O’Brien 
were week end guesti of their 
mother, .Mrs. Fannie O’Brien.

• * •
Mr. and Mrm. J. C. Crowg and 

children of Midland visited in the 
home o f .Mrs. Edaa Lovelll over 
the week end.

• • s

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough 
spent from Thursday until Sat
urday with her mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Bruce of Weatherford.

s • •

.Austin Hollywood and family of 
Brownwood were week end guests 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W’. A. Tate.

s s •

Week end guests in the W. S. 
McGaha home were their children, 
Royce McGaha and wife of C lif
ton, .Arixona, Smoky Hale and 
family, Jess Hagen and family 
of Pleasant Hill; also, Mr. and 
Mr.x. Douglas 'Kelley o f East- 
land.

•  s s

Mrs. Lewis Butler o f Big Spring 
spent last Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Butler.

s s s

•Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garrett 
and family visited her mother and 
broher, .Mra. Jim Guy and son. 
Gene, o f Austin. They came by 
Belton Sunday and had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephen
son and son. Jack.

s s s

.Mr and Mrs. Roger Harris o f 
Eastland spent last week with 
relatives in Carbon.

, • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clack and 

family o f Stephenville were week 
end guesti in thb home o f her 
parent!, Mr. and Mra Wade 
White.

s s s

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Cavanaugh 
o f .Arlington visited in the home 
o f their parents, Marvin Hayes 
and family and Jess Cavanaugh 
and family over the week end.

I • • •
Gene Bunton o f Texas City has 

bean visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mangum 
Mrs. Mangum and son, Woodroe 
returned home with him last week 
for a visit. They are visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. K. W. 
Bunton.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Estel Hagaman 

and daughter spent the w-eek end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

SEEKS D IV O W E  -  At S t
Thomas, Virgin Islands, Mrs. Ila 
Rae Meyers filed suit for dlvorca 
from former Ms).-Gen. Oennett 
E. Meysrs, now serving a prison 
sentenca for Inducing a forasc 
business assoclsta to Ua to San* 
•la Investlgstors about Meyatw 

undwcovti war profits.

Charlie Harlow.
• • «

Mrs. Bill Swaim, Jr. o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. .Moore of Ea.-tland 
and attemJed seiWices at thj 
Church o f Christ in Carbon Sun
day.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fite o f San

Angelo vUited her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. W. S. Maxwell over the 
ueek end. Also, week end gupsta 
were .Mr and Mrs. Luther Adams' 
of Kaymondville. • <

* * •
Bryan Lee Butler and wi/e "of 

Abilen,^ visited with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs, E. K, Butler, Sun
day.

• • •

Mr. arid .Mrs. Hubbiird Gilbert 
vij îted thftir daujrhler, sMru. Billie 
Hyatt and husband in Midland* 
Sunday. They stopped in Colorado 
City and visited another daughter, 1 
•Mrb. Marion Crad^uk and family.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. (jlen Kasberr> 

and family upent the week end i 
visitmjf relatives in Kort Worth '

. . .  I
D. M. Driver and family and j 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hugginie and ■ 
family o f Midland were week end 
guests in She home of Mr. and 
•Mm. Pud Driver.

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGlothlin 

and children visited relatives in 
Rising .8tar Sunday.

. . .
Mr. and .Mrs. D. L  McCracken 

and daughter, .Sue, Olney, visit
ed over the week end in the home 
o f Mrs. McCracken’s [■arent.s, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. I). I*. .Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Lane of 
Hamilton and Roy Lane and fami
ly o f Eastland visited their parenU, 
•Mr and .Mrs. H. J. Lane, over the 
week end.*

. . .

Mrs. l.e-na Stubblefield, Spur 
was a Satui-d.-iy visitor. She has 
been visiting in Houston with 
her children.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL E8TATB 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLOa 
FBONESfY

Yoer Lacal
USED COW

Dealer
Reasovet Deed Slack

F R E E

For Immediete Service 
PHONE 141 CO LLECT

Eeetlend, Teaae

FOR BALANCED 

MEALS AND A 

BALANCED BUDGET

You can still enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
cost! Yes—and man- 
sized portions, too! Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c MERCHANTS LUNCH
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDED

M A J E S T I C  C A F E
C EN TR A L HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO. ILl'Earnest Som

Rep. Meyer o f Kansas has ask
ed Congress to designate April 28 
as “ Tax Freedom Day” . I f  that 
seems as confusing as footprints 
on the ceiling, it’s simply an idea 
to dramatize the fact that wage 
earners “ actually work for the 
tax collector for the first 117 days 
o f each year” . A fter that you’ re 
back to working for yourself. In 
practice, o f course, our donations 
to the federal bankroll are spread 
over the entire year. Probably no
thing will come o f “ TFD”  but It’s 
nica to know that somebody In 
W’sshington is thinking o f taxpay
ers as something more than a 
source o f more revwiae.

The New United Nations head- 
quartars in N. Y . has large win- 
dowpanee for walls. That may halp 
the delegates to control thsir tem
pers. We can help you to greater 
driving satisfaction with our ax- 
pert repairs and services. Bring 
your car now for a first-rate wheel 
alignment and balance job. W e’ll 
keep your car on the etraight and 
narrow. WARRFIN MOTOR CO., 
306 East Main St. Phone 616.

WASHDAY.

J0Y6RAMS
-----FLASH

Golfing Huibanda
Laundry eervice costa less 

than a half day o f golf 

each week. Show the fig 

ures to your w ife— or I 
maybe you’d rather ar

range with oa now than 

diicuse that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. Sha deserv- 

ea a holiday tach weak | 

too, doesn’t she I

C I S C O  
StMm  Laundry

D O N D O YLS  
B A n L A N D  

•We 4 » teela»e Y e w

I W uK  K | * ,M  . W i  I.

1

Matched Set of 4 Seiberling 
Safety T ires...;

SET OF 4 -  REGULARLY $600 
THIS WEEK ONLY

600 X16. Plus Tax and Your Old Tires. 
Other Sizes In Proportion

SPECIAL M O NEY SAV ING  
DEAL LETS YOU PUT ON  
THESE FINE TIRES AT LIHLE  
COST.

JUST $10.00 DOW N. F O R  
SET OF 4 -  BALANCE EASY  
TERMS.

Guaranteed for life of tire 
against ail road hazards.
Air • cooled for extra mile- ' 
age.
A  "first line"tire.
Tires balanced and mounted 
for you at no extra charge. ̂

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St.  ̂ Phone 251
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Morning Coffee Diagoo Juiiior Music Club Have 
f e a l h  • Final Meeting Of Club Year

EASTLAND, TEXAS

"Come To The Moon" Theme Used 
By luniors Honoring Seniors
Memb«n o f the Junior 

chartered a rocket, Friday even 
inK for a trip to the moon and car
ried alonit as their ipiests mem
bers o f the Senior Class o f 195U 
and a few special truest*.

The Connellee Hotel's Koof 
Garden, prepared for the occasion 
as the planet, moon with the ele
vator to the roof, named "Koof 
Rocket” . Stars were hung over
head, moon craters were used for 
table decorations, and favors were 
flying saucers, all lending a real- 
istlc atmosphere to the Kens, with 
tables arranged to form a star.

The menu was Satellite Salad, 
Mars Meat, Moon Man's Mulch. 
Jet Tubes, Meteors, Crusty Clouds 
planetary pie, Jupiter's Julep, and 
was followed by the program, with 
Doug King, president o f the Jun
ior Class serving as Toast Master. 
The invocation was given by the 
Rev Clifford Nelson.

Kii'bard Rumpa— and Jra.inine 
Howard presented the -enior da.- 
will to the Junior Cia-.  ̂ and wa- 
termed Farewell ti Karth and wa- 
p receded by  a piano m i Io  played 
by Joe Stanley Stephen and .'ail
ed "Green Cheese ”  The junior

■lass prophecy was read by Bettye 
Grimes and Bobby Womack and 
was titled. “ Flight into the Future”

Hetty Bennett, accompanied by- 
Bob Vaught, Jr., sang, "When 
You Wish I'pon .\ Star” . The 
group then vang the alma mater 
song, "Hail Kastland High.”

dance followed the banquet 
with mothers o f the junior class 
serving fruit punch throughout 
the evening.

Decorations were under the di
rection of Digby Crump and J. E. 
French, sponsor of the junior clast 
and class members.

Other than juniors and Mnlors 
guttu were superintendent, W. G. 
and Mrs. Womack. Coach a n d  
Mrs. Wendei. Sicbert. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E French, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Wo'.oiyn, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Fox, Mr and Mrs. Jay What 
'ey, Ke' and Mrs. Chfford Net. 
son, .Mr. and Mr- M. H I'erTy, 
Mr. and Mi H. ! .Afia'* -, Mr. and 
.Mr* I'st M er, Mr. and Mr*. I. 
-' In--r. M -I June .M, K<'r. lair- 
etta .Morn-, Y'erna John-on, .-ien- 
lor t'ia-.- -pv’ -or and Me-sr* 
Rom. Rucker and Higby Crump.

Complimenting Mrs. W. Mc
Grath, Mrs. O. M. White enter
tained Monday with a morning 
coffee and handkerchief shower at 
her home at the Leon Plant.

•Mrs. McGrath is leaving with 
her hurbaiid, Lt. Col., A. W. Mc
Grath who is stationed in For* 
Sam Houi-ton, San Antonio. s 

The house wa.* beautifully de
corated with spring flowers and 
coffee, cookies, nuts and mint.< 
were served informally to Me»- 
dames Wilber Laney, Paul Chan
ey, Kim. Joe Poole, James Gilkey, 
Jr., P. J. Cullen, Walter Payne, 
Guy Quinn, Ethel Kolman, Kuy 
.Stokes, Kelley, Hubert Jones, .Artis 
Tay lor, J. C. Owenby. Jack Caroth- 
ers, and the honoree, .Mr*. Mc
Grath by the hostess Mr*. White.

Y.W.A. Members 
Enjoy Supper, 
Book Review

The member* of the Dragoo 
Junior Music Club met in t h e 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wal
ler Wednasday afternoon for the 
final meeting o f the club season. 
Their son, Jimmy was host.

Stanley Blevins, president, pre
sided over a short business session 
during which the group voted to 
give a donation to the National 
Federation endow ment fund for 
mu.sical activities and Kholarships 
fur musical education.

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of the Club song, “ Our 
Country” , with Carol Ann Hill at 
the piano. She also played a soft 
meUxly as the group repeated the 
Club Collect as a prayer, and re
peated the junior pledge.

Mrs. Dragoo conducted a music
al quiz and J<mmy Thompson, pro
gram chairman presented the pro
gram, of piano duets and solos

with the following students taking 
parts. Carol .Ann Hill and Virginia 
McCord, Stanley Blevins and Jim
my Waller, Virginia McCord and 
Don Smith. Solos were played by 
Goldia Beth Skiles, Juan Jay- 
Smith, Annye !vate Blair, John 
Fidward Kimble, Sandra I.eazer, 
Virginia McCord.

Kefreshnients o f brownies and 
lemon punch was served during 
the play period following the pro
gram.

Others present not mentioned 
above were, Harlan Herring, Gen
evieve Tolliver, Bee Ann Gil
christ, Jeannette McCrary, Kay 
Culbertson, Jane Thompson, Nancy 
Owen, i'at Liiikenhoger, Mrs. A. 
J. Blevins, Jr., and Mrs. Leazor of 
Gorman, who assisted Mrs. Wal
ler in entertaining.

The next meeting of the group 
will be in October.

Cordplimenting Miss T> -Ima 
lama bride elect of M; .A L 
layfit d of Celina, Tenn., mem 
e-s f f  the Home Maker* Class

Home Makers Honor President 
Bride Elect Ot A. L. Mayfield

■rystal ' older- flanked each fide, 
-'ly.-'.e. puii-.h bowl.- we*e arrang
ed at either end of the table and 
were presided over by Mre. .Amis 
and Mr*. •I'lirnelius.

Committee- arrangirg the par
ty -or isted o f the following mem
ber-. Ml- liame- Roy Jones, Roy 
V  lung, T im Amu, lK>n I'arker, O. 
U H-.’oper, ! a ’J Jones, Frances 
Zemial. Ita I ’am«h. J. M M.tchel' 
Artie lairs, Joe T"W, I t .  I r "  r. 
Victor forrielius, Charles -.ucas 
and V I . Redd.

Fumi-hing a backgroi'iid o f soft 
munc throughout the’ party were, 
Mi-se- Jana Weaver, Ma-gie Poe 

land Mrs Billy Ker Jrick.
I The room w - decorated with 
'arrangement* -f delphinium, ro.— 
i es, and in Tables arranged ahing 
the w a l'. held the di-play o f love
ly an>' useful gifts. The ela-- pre
sented the honoree with a Maderia 
1 li* Wotk banquet cloth with 

. twelve napkins, and two place set
ting- Ilf yhina in her .-♦lected pat 
tern.

Members of the Young Women's 
.Association of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday evening at 
the Church for a covered dish sup- 
per, I

Mr*. U  M. Chapman reviewed,' 
"The Handclasp of the Americas”  i 
by Dr. Alfred Carpeirter following! 
the mea , -erved picnic style on | 
one large table. |

Betty .Allison, president, presid ; 
ed over a short business session; 
and presented .Mr*. Chapman.

Other* present were Edith .Alli
son, Rita Fox, Margie Fox, I-a- 
Vonn Peel, Barbara Martin. Mrs. 
J. L. Waller, and Mrs. Ed Steele, 
Ir., sponsor.

Ham 
Mayf
be-s ^f the Home Maker* Class 
o f tbit First Baptut Church enter- 
taineif Thursday evening with a 
miwes llaneous shower in the fei 
lowsh [- room at the church.

Mr< Roy Jones, president, Mrs. 
Tom kmis, Mrs. Victor I'omelius 
and drs. Artie Liles received 
gui'Sti at the dooi. and directed 
each II the register, where they 
tsere i-gutered by Mrs. Joe Tow 

Thsy Bride's table wac laid with 
a hand made linen loth and de
corated with an arra-#-ment of 
delphinium in >hades of lavender 
and purple. Tall whito randira in

Mk c o m d  h a n d
BAROAiNS

W «  B t iy , I « l l  Trmdw
- - la a n rA B G iE  c r a ig

2M W.

Noon Luncheon 
Honors Engaged 
Couple Thu's.

Honoring Tb-' ia  Harris and 
her finance ,AI !uayfield of Celina, 
Tenn., ,Vr**<)onaid H. Hu-sell en- 
trrtainr*' , hursday at noon with 
a lun con in her home at Rell- 
hur V.

l ’res.iTit were Mr. and Mr*. 
David W. Owen, Misses Harriett 
Taylor, Charlene Bakar, a n d  
Mes-rs. Robert Moore o f Cisco, 
Hayward Weaver o f Phoenix. Aril, 
the honoree* Thelma Harrii- and 
A I.. Mayfield and the host and 
hostess, .Mr. and .Mr-. Ku--ell,

Poles Anest 
Thiee Britisli 
Navy Oiiicen
LONDON, May 20 (U P ) —  

The Foreign office reported today 
that three British officer* from 
the Hriti.sh motor ve.s.sel Bakavia 
were arrested ye.sterday by Polish 
authorities.

.A spokesman said the three 
were arrested when the vcs.-el was 
sailing from (idnia.

"The officars were removed by 
the Polish authorities for an ex
planation in connection with the 
unaiKhorited visit o f a Polish wo
man on board during her stay in 
port," the foreign office spokes
man said.

The Wom.an was described as 
the Polish language teacher o f one 
of the men when he waa air at
tache at the British embassy in 
Warsaw.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Collins 
sT'd I'harles are spending the week- 
erd in .Austin, where they are vis
iting with their son and brother, 
Johr nie, Jr.

Personals
Visiters in th« hem* of Mrs. M. 

A. Cole, 218 East Sodosa are her 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Box o f Denton 
and Mrs. L. A. Smith o f Norfolk,
Virginia.

"DolUr Fur
Yoa C aa'I Beat /« Pealiac  

Muirhaad Molar E astlaad

S. E. Price, D.%1. Cox, Jim 
Brile* accompanied by Johnnie 
Brannon o f Breckenridge spent 
Friday night on the clear fork fish
ing and were joined Saturday 
morning at breakfast by Mrs. D. 
B. Cox, Mn Johnnie Braimon and 
daughter, Judy and Joniece.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Lindsey of 
Ijimesa are spending the week end 
her*.

Lieutenant Colonel A. W. Mc
Grath returned home Thursday 
from Greece, where he ha* been 
stationed fo r  the past year. He 
and Mrs. McGrath, the former 
Margarette Quinn, who has made 
her home here are in Dallas this 
week. They will leave soon for 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 

I whole Col McGrath will be ata- 
tioned.

Nylon For Coat 
W ill Be Ready 
At About $100

By Ba’ bara Bundschn— United 
Preas Fashion Writer

NEW YORK, May 20 (U P ) — 
.A nylon "fu r”  coat at a little more 
than $100 will be available at re
tail this fall.

The " fu r”  ha* a soft, lustrous 
pile similar to that of .Moutun or 
Beaver and comes in white and 
four colors.

The makers and originators of 
the "fuK" fabric say it's possible 
that fabric simulating Mink, Per
sian Lamb and other luxury furs 
may one day be available in coats 
which could sell for under $200. 
That won’t be for at least five 
years, however.

The fabric has been developed 
over the past 12 years by the 
George W, Boig, Corp. of Dels- 
van, Wii. Fabric will be available 
this fall for only SOO shortie anu 
three-quarter length coets which 
are being manufactured by Mllfur 
Ine.i o f Milwaukee. The coats—  
in red, navy, grey, camel and 
white— will be on sale at Marshall 
Field, Chicago and Lord and Tay- 
loTk .New York, and possibly a few 
other shop*.

The fur fabric wa* developed 
by the Borg company in experi
mental work with clothing fur of 
the armed forces. It is made on a 
knit backing which is stabilized 
with a neoprene rubber coating 
which slightly lessens its stretch
ing.

Arnold W. Schmidt, general 
manager o f the Bong fabric divi
sion, said a small group o f test 
coats were made up last December 
Their store coat buyers —  found 
them light in weight, warm, dura
ble, and sure fire eye-catchers. 
They can be either washed or 
cleaned with almost a* much ease 
as lighter weight nylon gsimenta.

Report Of The 
11th Court of 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Ap
peals, Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District;

APPEAL DISMISSED:
C. R. Cockrell vs. Snyiler Con

solidated Ind. School Dist. Scurry.
MOTIONS SUBMITTED:
C. R. Cockrell vs. Snyder Con

solidated Ind. .School Dist. Ap
pellant's motion to reform and 
affirm.

J. G. Hendferson, et at, vs. 
City of Cro.s* Plain, .Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time to 
file record.

R. L. More, et al, vs. Seth 
Cockrell. Appellee's motion for 
extension of time to file grief.

Max Knip* vs. Texas Employer* 
Insurance Association, Agreed 
motion tor filing o f brief.

The Superior Oil Company, *t 
al, vs. Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. 
Appellant’* mptio nfor rehear* 
ing.

Mutual and Automobllo In
surance Co, vt. W. E. Kirkman. 
Appellant's motion for rehearing.

Texas EmpIdyMFnV Commlasion 
V. Bessie Mae Brasuell, *t vir. 
Appellee's motion To advance sub. 
mission.

MOTIONS C R A N TED i
K. L. Murt^ VI. Seth Cock

rell, et al.’ ^ X jl^ e e ’i  motion for 
extension* o f tim e to file  brief.

•Max Knipe va. Texas Employers 
Insurance Association. Agreed 
motion for filing brief.

Garland Edward Morgan vi. 
Empire Southern '^aa  Company. 
Appellant’s motion‘ for additional 
time to file brief;

Texas Eniployefk Commluion 
V*. Bessie Brasuell,; et vir. Appel
lee's motion to advance submit- 
tioii.

MOTIONS OVERRULED:
C. R. Cockrell vi. Snyder Con

solidated Ind. SchobI Dist. Appel- 
lant-'i motion to reform and a f
firm.

The Superior Oil Co., et al, vi. 
Stanolind Oil and Gat Co. Ap- 
peltent’s m$ition for rehoaring.

Mutual Fire and Automobllo 
Insurance Co. vs, W> E- KlrkpiM. 
AppoIIant'i motion!for rehoaring, 
written opinion by iGrisoom, C. J.

MOTION D IS M ^ S E O i
J. G. Hondcron,let al, vo.:City 

o f Croso Plains. A p ^ llan fs  mptlon 
Sot extension o flt lm a  to .fllo  
record.

*  HEMSTITCHING j 
lA PICTURE FRAMING i
*  UPHOLSTERING j

He«ds Upholsteiing Slicto
108 East Commorce '

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton left 
.'Saturday morning for Topeka. 
Kan., where they will celebrate 
their .'l.'ith wedding anniversary 
and -ix-nd the week-end with re 
lative*.

M T

Special Notice
W ater allowance has been in

creased to 10,000 gallons per mon
th, at the minimum rate, for t h e  
months of June, July, August and 
September, 1950. This will allow 2,- 
500 gallons of additional water 
monthly, without added cost. ,

Eastland City Commission

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

“ Dollar Par Dollar"
Yoa Csm 'I  Baat A  Poatiac 

Mairbaad Motor C o.. Eoatlaad

Typewriters 
Adong Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
lorvlaa Baatals SagpUai

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8 , I amor 3 l
TaL EartUad

You can’t buy a better enamel 

for woodworif and furniturel

^WATERSPAR
ENAMEL

A reel household enamel for wood* 
work, meul uim and fur- 
fiinirc. Dnee quickly to 
•  Binooth, gleamicf finith. euAtT

as a ___
Cucambef

MEN'S SUITS 
CIXANCD

Summer put* 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that ran 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
us today!

as a . 
u/kistk

WOMEN’S DRESSES 
 ̂ CLEANED

summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer

lEiK/ii
. ' '  1 1/ l| a n d  rayons

i > ^  .parkling fresh 
j t  f  and lovely by 

sending them 
to US.

H A R K R 1D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

H um s . . .A  NOBLE
. PHONE 20

PiTTSRURCM fWlNTS

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
722 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 300

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drivo Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Toxas

Btfors you M«d a ptriscops —

I f f  us r t p l a u  tk ^ t

A$€9lftd wiitdskisld with

l-O-F SAFETY PUTE GLASS

A v o id  a n n o y a n r e  a n d  

d a n g f f  o f  l i r iv ia x  w ith  o l^  

a ru red  in  y o u r  w ind -
• h ir ld  an«i w indow R. I<ri u b  

rep la rp  it w ith  r U a r r r .  M f r r  

I. ib h a y  • O w rn R  • t o n !  Sa fe ly  

P io t¥  (elaM. Y o u  ra n  rr»unl an  
(M  fo r  q n i r k  G ervire  anti a 

q u a lity  iol> L y  e ip i 'r i ra c r 'U  
wurkiaro.

scons
Bodyworks
101 I. UolbOTT

FRieiDAIRE
i

* "  1

Master Model Refrigerators for 1950
Only FRIOBAIRI 

givM you mU 

thGM feervEPsI

set PROOf! YOU CAN’T.MATCH 
A FRlGIDAIRtl

W t»«rrv «f you five— whatever the 
size of your family, kitchen or budget 

— be sure to see the new Frigidoire 
Refrigerators for 1950. See the com
plete line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
— see oil the reasons why your No. 1 
choice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, 
FRlGIDAIREi

P J  ce. ft. M od e l Sfeewe

107,  1 0 i

24 Months To Pot p.
ahm 111 T .4 cwM TT c « .  ft,

'e

Coma NTT Oat 
4ho F«Mto About 
i  A n  Hm  N o w  

OIDAIRE MOOfU 
for 19S0

•  tN T T S 'W '

la s

L A M B  M O T a '^ iO O .
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

i i I
ft* t
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.THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY WITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCH. IT  IS SPONSORED
(

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BY LOCAL BUSINESS HRMS WHO BELIEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARITY.

FMivrM
, h Tw*

W h « t  |X>wer! What service! What pleasure! What possibilities of good! The great tanks 
are full of high test gasoline made ready to do the bidding of men. Through the tong ceo> 
turies the Creator of all good things was making ready the pools of crude oil and gas beneath 
the earth's crust. Man, the child of the Eternal, found the oil ready for his use. Up from the 
depths it was lifted, then through the distillation processes it moved that it should be adapted 
to the myriad purposes of the minds and needs of human life. Tested and tried, perfected 
by these tests, refined and piped to the areas of service, here are the multiplied horsepower^ 
servants of men. How grateful and how glad are we that the gas is ready and made de> 
pendablel

I ^ e r e  is our pariibJe of human life. U p  through the long centuries God has been perfecting 
the human body, mind and soul. They are ready for a multiple task, so far as native powers 
are concerned. But the body must be trained to obey the will of the mind; the muscles must 
be strengthened and taught by habit and repeated exercise; it must be kept healthy by 
proper food and thoughtful care; it must be tested by daily living. Is your body a good 
servant? Or have you allowed it to have its own way so that its demands for pleasure and 
for indulgence have made it a dangerous organism? The human body must be as carefully 
tested as the high power gasoline; then it must be kept under control, or explosion and run
away power will be the undoing of both body and soul.

£ v e n  more powerful is the mind or soul. W ho knows what a man svith a trained and d i^  
ciplined mind can accomplish? A  clean and wholesome soul may command the earth and tha 
sea and the sky. A  reverent mind may think the thoughts of God and join the Cosmic M m d  
in the control of the forces ol ruiture and may direct the social powers of human sociaty.

Y o u r  Church stands for a clean and well-trained body. Your religion will help develop 
high purposing minds. Your fellowship with God will make you a safe master of the dettinias 
of children and of all life. Are you ready for the testings and the temptations that fall to 
men every day? Join your fellow men at Church next Sunday and lay your powers of body 
and of mind and of soul upion the altars of service, to men and to God.

rf.. ..

{ Ir

r

MAJIITIC CAFE
Good Place To Bat

Ernest .  8am

T T  « I . “

DAVIS MAXEY 
DRUG

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

a

D. L. HOULE 
SHOP

i

ALTMAN'S
Smart Shop For Womoa

-t d c !  i '

- ;  . . . > v

••wmTioFr*
Pleteeta and Gifts

'Plewsrs for oM occasions —  Phene 140
»

BURR'S
0

a

IDEAL CLEANERS
Your Pstronsfa Always 

Apprecinted Phone 194

SANDIES AUTO SUPPLY
South Side Of Square

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Salaa —  Stadabaker —  Service 

306 E. Main —  Phene 010

.• '
• t

%

•  *

MimiAL Bsm rrr h ealth  a  
ACCIDEHT AtSOOATlOH

Vaited Bealfit U fa  las. Co.
P. M. Wilhite Special Sap.

'M .''
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Calendar of Events 
In

C H U R C H E S
O f

EASTLAND
And

VIC IN ITY

Sunday Pro§:ram 
Methodist Church 
Is Announced

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH

L. M. Cbapmmn, raator

Sunday—
9:45 A. M. —  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. —  Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. —  Training Union 
8:00 P. M. —  Evening Wotihip 
9:00 P. M. —  Youth Felloweh.p 

Monday—
3:16 P. M. —  Sunbeama 

Wedneaaay—
6:30 P. M. —  Junior G. A. and 
Junior R. A.
7 :30 P. M. —  Prayer Meeting 

Thursday—
Church Vieitation Pay 
7 :00 P. M, —  Choir Practice 
7:30 P. M Y . W. A .
Monthly Meeting at the Church 
First Friday S. S. Monthly Meet
ing.

Wednesday after first Sunday 
regular church business meeting. 
Monday after last Sunday: 
monthly deacons meeting.
Fourth Monday o f every month, 
* :30 . M. S. General Meeting,

ASSEMBLY UP Go d  
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Bresheara, Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.46 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:46 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser 

vice 7:45.

CHURCTf tJP GOO
Corner of l amar and Valley 

Streets
Rev. W, E. Holtenbech, Paster

Sunday:
Sunday School 

Homing Worship 
Ci'ildren’s Service 

Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Coraer of Mulberry end Olive 

Streots
J. Morris Beiley, Peetor

Rev. J. Morri.v Bailey, pa.stor 
viill preach Sunday morning at 
the 10:50 worship service o f the 
First .Methodist Church on the 
theme ‘T Ixive Thy Church.”  The 

Irhoiri will sing an anthem.
Sunday evening the Worship 

Service will not be h»ld at the 
church in order that the congre
gation may participate in the 
Baccalaureate Service at the High 
School at 8:15. Rev. J. B. Blunk, 
pastor of the E'irst Christian 
Church will delivei the sermon.

Sunday School will meet by 
classes and departments at 9:15.

10:00 A. 11. 
11:00 .A M 
7:00 P. i f  
7:45 P. M. 

Wednesday: 
7:45 P.»M . Prayer Service

Hermony Baptist Church 
(Morton Vnlloy— 5 milos north of 

Eestload)
Joo Smith, Jr., Pastor 

I Regular Sunday services, mom- 
I ing and night with yon in mind. 
, Wednesday night prayer services 
, and youth fellowship following 
I Sunday night service.

SUNDAY—
9:45— Sunday School.

10:60— Morning Worship. 
6:80— MIF and MYF.
7:30— Evening Wlrship. 

M O N D A Y -
WSCS— E'ach week.
Board o f Stewards, Monday 

after first Tuesday.
T IT S D A Y —

7:00— Boy Scout Troop 66. 
WEDNESDAY—

7 :S0— Choir Rehearsal. 
SATURDAY—

9:00— Junior Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Oliva 

Streata
J. B. Blunk. Pastor

P IT

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
Staple and Fancy Crocerie*

601 W. Main Phone 9538

9:45 A. M....... Sunday School
11:00 A. IL  Hom ing Worship
6:00 P. H .....................  C.Y.F.
7H)0 P. H. Evening Worship 

Monday;
3:00 P .M. MisHsnary Council

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer o f Daugneny a ad Plum
mer Streets

Mac Bartee, Miniatar

Sunday;
I 9:45 A. M......... Bible School
! 10:60 A. M. Preaching

7:80 P. M..............a. Preaching
Wedaeaday:

16:00 A. H. Ladlet Bible Class 
7 :30 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting

10:00 A. M. .................  Ha-vs
The Rev August Merkel, priest

I  St. Francis’ Catholic Church Mass
Every Sunday— 0:30 A. M.

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Services Today .... 11:00 a. m. 
Holy Communion celebrated by 

Father Albert o f Breckenridge

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
.Streets

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th St. & Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. LOHRMANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
lb A. M. __Sunday School and

Adult Bible Class
11 A. M. Divine Service

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer o f Vallpy and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Elder, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A , M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foch 
Streets

Fotker Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month:

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
C 'iffjm  NetsoB, Paster

"The little church with a warm 
welcome."

Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union —  7 :00 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 8:00 P. M. 
Prayer Services Wed 7.-00 

P. M.

(Thurch of the Nazarene 
West Main at Connellee St. 
William C. Emberton, Pastor 
Sunday Bible School, 9:45 a. m. 

.Morning Worship, 10:50 sl m.; 
Y'oung People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m.; Evening Evangelistic Sei  ̂
vice, 8 o’clock; Prayer and Praise 
Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

TodaySavings
are Tomorrow’s Security

Kael sd Boyd Taaaer

Post No. 418 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd and

4th Thursday 
8 :00 P. M.

Overseas Vete Wele

Security—a comfortable feeling at any age. But 
look to the future, and be sure— know that you'll be 
secure!

By saving you'll have that much desired security 
in old age. but more, you'll have the wherewithal to 
take advantage of opportunity when it comes along. 
You'll be ready to invest with profit as a goal . . , 
you'll be able to make more money for greoter sec- 

nrity later, because you saved a portion of your in
come.

The time to save is while you are earning. Start 
a steady savings plan with the view of creating lor 
yourself and your family a secure future.

EasUand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUT PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier,

WTNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst Cashier. IDA PLUMPER, Asst Cashier

OF THE

m

v o w
8 ($ l

by Pealtry Roiseri 
ia 14 Stole Survey

CHICK FEED

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRA IN

Nost To Meseeefsle Tfai 
Jk Ptomkiaf

403 So. SooMoa ~  Phaoa I

★  WEEKLY BIBLE COMMENT

The Hebrew Prophets H ad  a Gospel
B Y  W ILL IA M  B. OILROT. D. D.
rpHE message o f the Hebrew 

propheta was not all denuncia
tory. They saw the deep evils In 
personal lives and in society, and 
they spoke fearlessly in rebuking 
these evils. They saw the neglect 
of God's law and the perversion 
and corruption of religion among 
a people who had a great spiritual 
heritage— a chosen people who had 
renounced God's choice.

But deep in their message was 
the note of appeal, reminding the 
people of their heritage, and as
suring them of God's mercy. The 
prophets had a gospel, for both in
dividuals and society. It was a 
gospel of salvation and of true 
welfare for those who would turn 
from their evil and seek God's 
way. f

Jesus said, concerning Old Tes
tament reli^on, that He had not 
come to destroy, but to fullUl, and 
the Go! pel that He revealed was 
the fulfillment of the gospel that 
the propheta declared. The proph
ets seemed, at times, pessimists as 
they dwelt upon the evil of their 
times, but the evils that they saw, 
both in individuals and in society, 
were very real.

SeXHAL reformer without a 
gospel is no reformer at all. 

The exposure of e\'il and corrup
tion in our modern social and 
political life, paiHicularly in the 
cities, has been known, expressive
ly. as "muck-raking.”
.  Too often such exposure has not 
gone much beyond the raking over 
of the muck. • Newspapers and 
magazines have publish^ sensa

tional articles, that have been read 
eagerly by the public, but either 
little ia done almut the situation, 
or things soon settle back into the 
old shameful conditions. •

It is a good many years since 
Lincoln Steffens published his fa 
mous articles on that shame of the 
cities, but more recent “ muck- 
rakers”  have shown that condi
tions are little better than they 
were then, though there are some 
considerable exceptions.

This, probably, ia because the 
muckraking has had with it no 
gospel, no constructive power of 
regeneration. The propheta had a 
gospel. Those to whom they spoke 
did not always receive or accept 
it; they persisted in their old ways 
until destruction came upon them.

But there were more noble chap
ters in the life history of Israel. 
When Israel had been cast away 
in exile, prophets arose, who re
counted the history that had 
brought about the downfall, but 
who expounded the mercy and for
giveness of God. They made so 
plain God’s continuing call and 
choice that there was a glorious 
return from the exile, and a re
building of religious life in the 
Jewish homeland. * .

The world needs moral codes.' 
It needs critics and discerning 
judges. But above and beneath it 
all it needs a gospel. More spe
cifically it needs Christ's gospel, 
and until statesmen and all lead
ers of men realize that, there is 
not much hope of the world peace 
and welfare for which we so much 
long, but,have been unable to 
achieve.”' ^

BROWII’S SAMTORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

I f  h on ltii is F ou r p ro b lem , w e  in v ito  F oa  to  a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Chri.tian Scien c. Serv ica.

“ Soul and Body”  is the subject j 
o f the Lesson-Sermon which willj 
be read in all Churches o f Christ, j 
Scientist; on Sunday, May 21. |

Among the citations which com-1 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible; “ We are 
confident, 1 say, and willing rath
er to be absent from the body, 
and to be present with the Lord” 
( I I  Corinthians 6:8).

The lesson-serman also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and health with key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ We must destroy the false be
lief that life  and intelligence are 
in matter, and plant ourselves 
upon what is pure and perfect.”  
(page 222).
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COOLED by WIFmCIWATIOM
Sunday and Monday

Joseph Cotton in
THE THIRD MAN

e W i i l l i M
T w  ^ T t i i i f i T T r n W P

Sunday Only
Abbott & Costello in 

Here Come The Co-Eds

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto and 
Charles are spending the week-end 
in Grand Prairie with Mr. Hutto's 
sister, Mrs. A. L. Smallin a n d  
family.

i

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 
our modern vault. Then you will be 

sure of full protection from Moths, 

Fire and Theft.
J u

Those who prefer to store their garments at 
home let us Sanitone them before putting a- 
way. as Sanitone positively kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modem D ry Cleaneis
Eastland. Texai

' i r s  FASHICIJ

407 Main Ranger Phone 447

Special Purchase!

COOL
SUMMER
RAYON
DRESSES

J 7 7
REGULARLY

8»» «. I2»»
•  Your Choice of Airy 

Rayon Sheers, Crepes

•  Sparkling New Prints

... dark or iight grounds

• Refreshing Pastels

::.  vlvids, some dorks

•  Sizes* for ̂ Juniors,

Missos* and Half-sizes

\

V
>  ̂e * • • 4 L  k.,


